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TO 1MCKKASK DUES IS
TOBACCO ASSOCIATION

?¦rower* Who Delt; SitrnJag Vatli Al¬
ter J««iirj 1st Mast P»y >7 More

Tobacco growers who wait until af¬
ter Jannary i to Join the Cooperative
Marketing Association will haTn tn pay
a $10 membership te« Instead ot the
»5 dues UUW OelBJ? [UUa. kcfcfirdllig to
a statement from Raleigh headquar¬
ters of the growers association.
With a big majority of tobacco »row¬

ers already members ot the asiocla-
Jion, the statement Bays that the ex¬
pense of signing scattered farmers
will be greater than can be met by a
J3 membership fee, and hence the In¬
crease in auea will be nec.earyj
Tobacco gt^w-r« wtin T»vA Anlnvi^

Joining- tfae-SMMQclaUon. of thoa« w 1.11
have not been reached by canvassers,
are urged to send in their signed con¬
tracts to county or state headquarters
botwa laaaapy 1 M Uiej WISH tu mi 16'
$7 on their dues. Contracts signed
after January 1. IMS, must be ac¬
companied by $10 membership fees.

KENTUCKY MEN COMING TO STATE

I.pading Tobacco Grower* to Assist !f.
C. la Wind-Up Campaign For Coop¬
erative Marketing.

Kentucky Is sending four of her lead
ing tobaceo men to North Carolina for
the wind-up campaign Tor cooperative

t 3^ office has announced the follow- t

places and dates for mass meet-
i . to greet these men:

c. Stone,"Wilson. Dec. 28, 1 p.
m; Ind Winston-Salem, Dec. 29, 1 p.
-m* , .HVtrrS! Chapman, Durham. Dec. 28, 1
p. m.. and Warrentona~Dec. 29, I p.

Will Collins. Whiteville, Dec". 28, 1
p. m.; and Lumb^rton, Dec. 29, 1 p.
m. i

Clifton Rodcs. Williamston, Dec. 28,
1 |». m.; and Warsaw, Dec. 29, 1 p. m
Mi. Stum; Is Pie»ld«m aa<l General"

Manager of the Burley Tonacco Grow¬
ers Association, which Includes Bur-
ley growers of Kentucky, Ohio, In¬
diana. and West Virginia, and is an all-
round tonacco man knowing the busi-
m ess aa grower, warehouseman and
buyer.
Mr. Chapman is associate counsel'

for the Burley Tobacco Growers Asso¬
ciation and has a reputation as a

splendid, forceful speaker.
Mr. Collins has been active as a

member of the executive committee of
the Barley association and knows all
about growing and handling tobacco.
Following the death ot tils father, who
was one of the leaders In the move¬
ment for cooperation, Mr. Collins has
dedicated himself to work for coopera¬
tive marketing.

M"r. Rodes, of Bergin, Kentucky, is
a tobacco grower who has devoted his
time to organization of tne Burley as¬
sociation. making speeches through-
out the campaign and acted as State
Vianager of the sign-up »n West Vir-jginia.

JUSTICE NOTES.

Miss Ethel Delbtidge entertained
the faculty of Justice High School and
a few friends at her home Saturday
night.
A bo* party was siren nor the bene¬

fit of the school Tuesday night. Ad¬
ditional attractions were staged by
the Athletic Asso.

Justice High School basket ball
team lost to the Bunn High School
team on Friday in a tight game played
at Bunn. by a score or 18-14. This
ties the game played at Justice last
Tuesday between the two schools when
Justice defeated Bonn by the same ra¬
tio with a score of »-7.
The following- young folks are ex¬

pected home tor Christmas: Miss
Claim Hhyea from Apex. Miss Monta-
gress Stal lings from Holly Springs;
Miss VlTtan Wheless from Hickory
Rock: Carlton McGregor rrom Wake
Forest College; Albert Wheleae from
ingleside*.
Messrs. J. L. Bowden and H. C.

Ilowden, of Raleigh, will spend a part
of Christmas with Mr. R. t,. Hayes
and family.

Mlse Vera Burnett, of Trinity Col¬
lege. will Timit Mies Ray* Bowden dur¬
ing the hoiMaya.

Itr. and Mts. Wm. V. Stal lings, of
Knfield, will visit relatives here dur¬
ing Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bugene rulghnm. of
Raleigh, will spend a part of the holi¬
days with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Long.

Mr. J. Li. Bowden will spend the
week-end with Mr. I. M. Perry, of
Rocky Mount
Mrs. B. P. Wheless will spend the

raotloo with relative« tn rentier.
Mr. and Mm. I. C. Sent >n wi'l

*pend the holidays with relatires In
jime*ville.
Mr P. N. Olive will rlsft bin broth¬

er »t Mt. Airy Christmas.
Miss Mary Stalling* spent the week¬

end with Mr. H. C. Bowden and fam-
lljr of Rale%>.

mr a Chi 1stmas tree at OM Chrtf-
in the school building

p. n. o:
Q
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MRS. SEWELL E5TEKTAISS.

Mrs. S. A. Newell entertained the
Edwin Fuller Club Wednesday even¬

ing, Dec. 14. at her residence on Main
street..Several cullegu.OH
school teachers and olbeup were tn-vtt-
»d-PIMtH.
Tbe decorations of parlor and recep-

t top mom at nnrw hmnght tr> mln«f

ttg <*<¦* thai itom kalttmj .- WWW
cloae at hand. Christmas garlands
were draped from the caandaliera
gracefully crossing the celling, while
the green and red of holly and other
evergreens carried out the same
scheme.
The president. Mrs. G. A. Ricks pre

sided over the meeting. The first pa¬
per nn Ihtt program was on KtIrabeth
Steele, one of the heroic North Caro¬
lina wnmen of.Revolutionary days.
This snbjeet had begu ulgiwil lo Mrs.
Cobb j although she has moved from
town her paper was sent in and was
read by Mrs. I
~'-TTie next number was an instrumen¬
tal solo, a Nocturne, play»d by Miss
Attfms of the college faculty.

.'rs. Holden then read the roman¬
tic account of the llfe^and mysterious
disappearance of Theodasia Burr Al¬
ston: Miss Petty rendered a touch¬
ing vocal solp. "Little Mother of Mine"
and the program closed with a brief
account of the District Federation
Meeting given by Mrs. Ricks.
Miss Eliza Griffin and Master John

At wood served delicious "tipsy cake"
and charming little favors of salted!
almonds, followed by conventional af-
ter dinner coffee^cheese square* and
mirni. .

~Tlie club adjourned not to meet]
again until the new year. Since the
adjournment, however. Mrs. Hodges.
Miss Ruth Allen, and Mi%. Beam have
been appointed to fix np a Christmas j
-bo* for the soldiei at Oteen which the
club has adopted. It was also ar¬

ranged that the following members
should either WTtte~hlm a letter, or
send him a magazine or Tsmrtlar re¬
minder before the neMf meeting. Miss
Ruth Allen. Dec. 25^to Jan. 1; Mrs.
William Barrow Jan. 1 to Jan. 8.

KK'ITEB service in
LIGHT WANTED

FajettevIIle Cp 1» Aj»< ^nr«1 f.-

oTTria Power and !.%>! roapUT.
+.

Fayetteville, 1W-43..Much dis¬
satisfaction is beragerpressed here or
er the service Fayetteville Is getting
from the Carolina Light and Power
Company. This dissatisfaction is
caused by the repeated failure of the
electric current which the company
supplies this city. The city has been
left in darkness two nights thla wttak
owing to the fact that the line carry¬
ing the current to Fayetteville is sup¬
ported by oldtime wooden poles In¬
stead of the steel towers used on the!
lines to other important points sup¬
plied by the Carolina' company.
Forest Ores have put this line out of

commission on two occasions within
forty-eight hours, compelling the cot¬
ton mills, theatres, stores and cafes of
this city to cease operation and leav¬
ing the greater number or residences
of the community in total darkness an

| til the damage could be repaired. This
trouble would be arerted entirely. It
is said, by the use of steel towers In¬
stead of wooden poles.
The municipal government, which

obtains Its power for the city lighting
system from the Carolina company,
has urgently requested the company
either to construct a steel tower tine
to this city or install a duplicate wood¬
en pole line, and Secretary H. J. Mc
Bule of the Public works commission
has gone to Raleigh to lay the situa¬
tion before the power company. Bat
they hare refused all relief on the
ground that the work would cost too
much.

In the meantime patrons of the com¬
pany here are asking why Ffeyetteriile
cannot be given the same service sup¬
plied to the other larger places on the
company's lines and are hulnitng to
Inquire Into the corporation commis¬
sion's powers in the matter.

A MU!W CATCH.

Ob Tm4>/ moralne Sheriff H. A.
Kmth«7 uda ¦ darta« ud dtii|«rau
cilch vheo he inttii Ui« bita of a
run away team of malaa. Tha mala«
became frlfktaMd ap Mala atraat ud
ran ontll »toppad at tk* Oonrt aqnare.
They were hitched to a wmcon loadad
with cotton and tha colored driTar
neemed to ba helpleea Hherllf Kear¬
ney .»fa« tk* *ti»»t* tall of Tahlrle*
and raallstac that tk* team mtitbt brin«
death to aome Innocent peraoa. took
hi* llf* In hi* ova haads and apraag
tor tha rannlna team with tha re*alt
that they war* stopped before aarloaa
damage waa done.

ion» loui.hm'k «iu wins n
waiuxtox.

Ml*« Lola Rhf« Dfrkemon. bnnorlj
of LoUikirf. btam> Ik* brVh of Mr.
Carl Ambroaa Fun. of UCimm, WU-
connln, at tba bon« of Mr. Phil Frold
«mbnr*. tm Wadamday. D»f. T. War¬
rentoa. N. C. Attar tba caraaaoay Ik*
happy con pi® left for Wlaconnlo. where
they will nn>« their ftature bom«.

All that commonlim a.da to maka
It aaccaaafal la aomabody to food ani
cloth« It..Columbia Racord.

KENTUCKY SIGNS 90 PER CENT
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY SIX WAREHOUS¬

ES TTTT?NEn OVE^TO AC&QQIAfiOW-

Another instance which nssures oar farmers of the
facts that they can sell their own Cotton and Tobacco
comes from Judge Bingham, of Kentucky, in which he
states that out of one hnntked and thirty Warehouses
in the State one hundred and twenty six have been
turned over to the Co-operative Marketing Associations
for the use in handling this years crop... They have
55,000 signers and have arrangements already made to
finance the selling. The telegram received this week
:rom
by Secretary A. F. Johnson reads:

assurances from all the large tobacco com
panies of the Co-operation with us. One
hundred twenty-six of 130 warehouses
turned their property over to association
under agreement to fix price by arbitration
later. Financial arrangements made. 90
per cent barley crop signed.

J. Y. Joyner.

BASKET BALL GAXE.

It is announced that there will pro¬
bably Ik a basket bail game in Louia-
burg oa next Tuesday night at the
Planters Warehouse between the Ba-
rata tl.iiif. rf t he Baptist church an<f
the Louisb'jrs^Graded School. The
proceeds will be used ror the benefit
ot the soldier boys at Oteen. Every¬
body is invited to go our and help out
a worthy "*ag
'afternoon of fun.

DESTROYS LOT BEEK.

Sheriff H A .mA

jble J. E. Thomas accompanied by Mr.
James J. Lancaster reix/rr the des-
traction of about 250 gallons of beer
in Cypress Creek township on Wed¬
nesday. Also about S80 gallons of
beer up Tar rirer on Allen Bros. Co.
property.

THE THEE Ol' LIGHT

i'l Be Preheated on lonrt Square
«T tiliinhi

DepartBeat.
The School Extension Department

through its Director. Miss Violet Alex
ander. has announced that It Till pre¬
sent the Tree of Light on the Court
Square Sunday night, and an invita¬
tion bas been extended e-rcrybody in
Franklin county to attend. The tree
will be beautifully lighted by electric¬
ity and suspended above tue tree will
be a beautiful Star representing the
Star, in the east. A choir will sing
several Christmas Carols.
The churches in Louisburg will sus¬

pend their Sunday ti i.hl >e»v-tce in or¬
der that their congregation might at-
tc nd.

NEW f'lKE TBtTK.

The new Ure truck purchased by the
Town of Louisbnrg in the summer ar¬
rived this week and win be given a

try out as soon as the factory repre¬
sentative arrtvea. It I* a modern ma¬
chine with all the latest equipment in¬
cluding chemical engine. Supt. Hill
has had the Are house remodeled and
put In shape to receive the new engine,
which is expected to be mo>ved from
the depot any day. and has made ar¬

rangements for ordering a atreen at
once.

SEBTfCES AT METHODIST (HIKi'H

Pastor O. P. Smith announce« reg¬
ular seivh.es at the Methodist church
Sunday morning at the asaal hour.
Special mask: will be rendered by the
Choir. There will be no servtree at >

night.
HE 1 i iiKS nv FULL

Announcement that th« lanrtnre
mmp«nki ctrrrnil th« hnmn on

tik« stock of Kooda aad MMIac of Mr
Klnn« Bros. Co.. kan mad« fall se«-
tlu.at paying Ik« fall iixunl at tb«
poltcha carried by Mam«. McKlnne.
la tki« s«ttlem«at tbey took occasion
to pay qntt« a compliment to thla pro-
Kreastre Ira for the iplmdld system
at books aad aceoaatla« they hare In
naa. stating that M was do traabl« to
®nd all th^ Information ai nsaarr to
a settlement wtthoaat th« leart trooh'e

CHRISTMAS KKKTICKft AT TIR
l*rn*T CHIMB HIMMV

¦ounn

will prvaant to the chart* lb« upw
of <*or Klar« pastor, ami It ft BrolreH
that all th« nwmlwn be prwrnt to
|Jr# tMr hearty approval of thl« re-

The MrrWi will nwM larcely of
¦HMtclal arlcctlona by Ik* choir, to
which Ihe pobile la cordially larllad.

D£&£&YIX£- .«dUTT

publish a letter ffom Bf.
H. G. Perry pointing out many in

of charily at our -very doors.
Ib the partfcmtar case referred to we
tLnderstand application has been
ftiade to place the child in a hospital:
Editor. FrankUn Times.
Dear Sir:
Since my return to FVnnViin ''»"nty

T have heard more talk of hard times
than ever before. We are still living
fairly well, even tho it may be under
worse circumstances. It seems to me
while yp an in Ko.i ..r.

we should stop talking hard times and
look forward to the future which T am
sure will-eventually show us that tiere
are better times iu store for us.
CVwmas Is here, a time set apart for
enjoyment and merriment and good
will .to all men.- ,1 think one of the
greatest duties we can perform to rJl
our fellow citizens, is to become more
closely associated with them and let
them know in some war we are ready
-io T>and <mt a hrtptng hand to {"he
needy party. Since my return here I
have seen so many that were not able
to properly feed and clothe their chil¬
dren. This has not been reported to
me but I have actually setrn it myself.
It makes me feel that I would like to
give something or at least assist in any
way I can to relieve the suffering chil¬
dren especially. I for one have not
turned down a single charity call, but
I am aiding them in any way that I
possibly can. I do not think that we
should always hold parents or rela¬
tives responsible for their children.
for often times their parents are ig¬
norant and are in no shape to take
care of their offsprings. Not uphold¬
ing anyone in this carelessness or
neglect for these cases.Instead I say
it falls to some one to look after them
or let them go on and not make any«
thing of themselves.

I wish to call the pnotlc*! attention
to one of many cases I have seen near

I»uisburg which appeals to me very
much. Something should be done for
this girl. She should he taken from
her parents and given a chance to
learn something. In the future she.
might make a useful citizen Tn spite of
her present surroundings. She Is a,
girl thirteen years old and does not
know a letter, afflicted with results of
irvfantile paralysis for many years.«
Just a short while ago I was called to
see her she had fallen in a pit and hart
herself. I did not know anything.
about the people except that It would
be a charity case I went to see the
girl and Dr. A. H. Flemmg at my re-
quest made an X-Ray free of charge
and we found that this girl had a frac-
ture off the femar of her afflicted leg. jShe is still under my care and I am

trying to her a chance for that
|fracture to get well. However. It
hurts my feelings every time I se«

her. She Is lying in beC with prac¬
tically no attention and I hare my
doubts as to whether she gets the pro-
per amount of fOod she should h*re
It makes iqe think that we are not uly¬

ing our duty toward this child, anlenit
we hare someone personally to take
this child a Christmas box thereby £*-
suring her that we are all just human
beings and sometimes need help and
to make her happy. I also wish to
state that this child can be cured by
proper treatment by sending her to an

Orthopedic Surgeon, I think that she
could be put on hei* feet sgafn able to
walk and would be greatly benefited by
this treatment. Shsll we let her re-
**.*« 4w fwr piewent surhMhiITn|i of
»bill we try to help her In some may?
My inter*»*t in this na* »>een ftrou i

e«T purely from a professional and
sympathetic standpoint. not taking In
vjrw anything regarding her family or
anyone elee. This ta right In our own
'»ulnhnrg township and anyone wish¬
ing Information concerning this case

WALL STREET BOMB PLOT
FINANCED IN MOSCOW

Motive Wan to kill J. P. Morgan and
Strike T^rrw-hrttt America.

Warsaw, Dec. id..Wolfe Landed-{
feld. alias William.Unrip irraatad
here at the hattBCI Of BBi American
secret service for alleged connection
with the Wall Street bomb explosion
of September. 1920, has made three
written statements to the police, one
of which, in English, covers his activ¬
ities for the last sixteen years.

Silvester Cosgrove. the operative
who brought about. Unrienfeld'a arrest
yesterday cabled t hp Depart
-wot-of- Justice th<? name of a black-
ftmiih.who, according to Undenfetdp
manufactured the bomb and engineer¬
ed the details of the explosion. Cos-
grove declares that LJndenfeld * con-
fesilGTl. corroborated his previous
statements that the plot was financed
in Moscow, and that the motive was to
kill J. P. Morgan, striking terror In-
to Americat-aa<i showing the wuild thai
Wall Street was not beyond defiance.
(At the time of the explosion Mr.
Morgan was in England).
The Polish authorities are particu¬

larly Interested in Lindenfeld s Rus-
jsian connection in 1906. They claim
that he was then active in the Folish
social democratic party opposing Rus-
jsian rule, but that he turned traitor
to the Poles, joining the Russian ser
cret service and working against the
'PoHli revolutionists. These actlvi-
ties on his part became so widespread
that eventually they were exposed,
and he fled to America.

tarntenfeld's statement regarding uls
movement since March of this year,
now in the hands of the Polish potrta
cal police, is said to show that he h-ts
been working against the Poles again.

sian communists, .

On behalf of Lindenfeld. his friends
say. he lived humbly with his father
while in this city, and they discount
the Polish accusation waa in¬
volved in espionage plots. They as¬
sert that he never displayed much mo¬

ney in their presence, and that when
not with his father here he usually
was with relatives t

BIG HO.S.

The following weights of big hogs
killed the past week have been report¬
ed:
Mrs. W. L. Tharrtngton. Sandy

Creek township, killed three weighing
340, 339. 358.

j J. B. Nowell, of Harris township,
killed four weighing 260. 216. 302, 368.

* J. ST. NYywpTT. oT TTar'rTs township,
killed four weighing 196, 236, 176. 318.
W. S. Tharrington, Harris town¬

ship, killed four weighing 238. 262,
276, 340.
Frank Wheeler, Harris township,

killed three weighing 116. 194. 346.
Sandy Horton. Harris ttfwnship,

killed five weighing 169, 157, 192, 246,
248.
N. B. Young, Harris township, kill¬

ed two weighing 269, 328.
W. T. Fuller, Harris township. kill-

Jed four weighing *254, 25-1. 254. 253.
J.* S. Wiggins. Louisburg township,

killed two weighing 294, 308.
J. R. Wiggins, Louisburg township,

killed three weighing 354. 302, 304.
J. W. King, Louisburg. killed four!

weighing 314, 308. 287, 277.
"J. W. Weaver, Louisburg killed one
weighing 390.
Mr. P. F. Evans, of Ingleside, kill-,

ed three weighing 340. 375. 380.
Mr. T. B. Thoinas. of Popes, killed

one wrighing 34«.
Anderson Cannady, of Franklinton

township, killed two weighing 476, 350.
Mr. O. H. Purgurson, of Popes,

killed three weighing 330. 300, 276.
James Conyers. of Popes, killed

three that weighed 880.
Joshua Harris, of Popes, killed one

weighing 398.
Robert Winston of Pope«, killed one

weighing 300.
A. P. Strickland, at Hlckcry Rock,

Ave weighing 185. 200. 212. 216. 268.
Mrs. Bessie Tharrington. of Hick¬

ory Rock, on© weighing 232.
R. K. Tharrington, or Hickory

Rock, two weighing 180. 170.
D. C. Tharrington. Hickory Rock,

one weighing 190.
W. L. Daniel. Hickory Rock, two

weighing 300. 460. I
J. C. Wood, of Hickory Rock, three

«181. 204. 140»
I K. F. Glasgow. Hickory Rock, one
weighing 165.
D./B. Gilliam. Harris township.

tklllef four weighing 1586.
o

CARD OK THANKS.
J
J We wish to extend our most sincere
thanks to the many people of Ix>uis-
burg. who so kindly participated In the
pound!nk we received on Monday night.
We once thought oar pantry was too
large but since the liberal gifts have
been received we And It is too small
This kindness will be long and tender¬
ly remembered by us and bind us clos¬
er If to thft good paopla «.f
T/ouisburg. Again thanking you. va
sre

RKV. AND MR8. O. F. SMITH. i

can call at the Franklin Times office,
o*- nee me personally. I beg to remain.

Vtry truly your*
DR. H. Q. PEftRY.

»PE< IAL SESSION ADJOURNS WITH
ITS PKOGRAM COMPLETES

LegrkUtlre Expedient or TotIb^ For¬
ward the Cloek Bring* Forth a 5«y

-1'*) and IifuHlieinenu oi vtktaMm-
tfon for Valid P;isi»ire or XoaleiMri

¦nnan^« let l '.m pilej with.

By a clock that registered an hour
past midnight of Tuesday, December
20. and with atotal of 523 bills duly
ratified, the General Assembly of Nortb
Carolina in special session adjourned
sine die. The Immemorial custom of
turning forward the clock to fMfm
dawning of a new legislative day TWB
j-observf d at tn The evening, IM

iater wlieu llie two Douses re-
convened, it was 12:05.
The going was calm. Most of the

business of bothhouses ^»nn mm.
ppTeted during "the daj, lacking only the
final readings on the \funiclpal Finance
[Act and the-Matthews measure tn vml..
I Ida t p faxes levied by counties for the
support of the public schools. These
details were completed within an hour
after the reconvening. Many of the
members left after adjournment on
Jlate trains, and today the capital city
will have seen the last of the legisla¬
tive throng.

At the concluding session of the
.General Assembly, a commission of
five members, three from the House
and two from the Senate authorized by
»the Everett Resolutions to" study the*
Question of levying taxes to "meet the
{Constitutional Requirement of six
months school was appointed. Speak
ier Grier named H. G. Connor, Jr., of.
'.Wilson; Thomas D. Warren, of New
Bern, and R. T. Weatherman, of Stat-

ie&viile^ lieutenant Oorci ,iCu cooper
named W. C. Dowd, of (Tharlotte. D.
.F. Giles, of. Marion.
i Distinction <-omoa to the special ses¬

sion because of the things it did not
do. rather than by reason of its con¬
crete enactments. State-wide legis¬
lation proposed mounted to imposing
proportions, but in the mqjpHry nt
leased, it was mowed down by a persis-
jtent determination not to upset the
'.existing statutes"to any greater extent
tthan was necessary.

State-wido measure^ rntitw>«l #.

adjournment included the following:
] A revised Municipal Finance Act; a
resolution authorizing the bonding of
la $700,000 deficit in State School Fund,:,
;an act to validate taxes levied by
counties for the support or six months

t school term, and to fix rate for 1921;
an act modifying taxes on banks, and
to give Corporation Commission more
control over State banks; an act to re»
peal cotfon warehouse hit; *n ant

oniriiig-.all-loori- arrtt stare Bond Is-
sues to .be registered in the office of
;the State Auditor; aji act providing ma
,'chinery for the collection of automo-
b'le license taxes.
Among the things the General As¬

sembly refused to do, are included the
following:
To pass the Long Ejectment Bill; to

repeal State-wide primary law. to a-

jbolish or modify capital punishment;
to repeal the penalty for non-payment
of taxes; to enlarge appropriations to
'various State educational and custo¬
dial instiutions; to require Revenue
Commissioner to give publicity to any
proposed reductions of property as¬
sessments.
Approximately half the five hundred

bills that were offered in the General
Assembly had to do with the validating
of local bond issues, the authorization
of new bond issues, or the authoriza¬
tion of bonds to take care of the uoat-
ing indebtedness in the various coon-
ties and cities. Next to these in num-
Iber were sundry provisions for the bet
ter protection of game.

PREDICTS GREAT WORLD UPI1EA«
VAL THE TEAR 1«M.

London, Dec. 19..The year 1926, is
destined to shake the world to its
foundation, both physically and polit¬
ically. It is to be a succession of pla¬
gues. famines, floods, ship wrecks,
rioting and revolution. So says ths
British Journal of Astrology, which
has drawn the horoscope for that year
when the planets Mars and Mercury
will be In conjunction.
"Six years later, the great armaged-

don is to take place. It will be a fl-
nal conflict between Mohammedanism^
allied with Bolshevism, ajrainst tin
United Anglo-Saxony world. It will

end In a "universal peace" In 1933.
bat "there will be bo few of us left
and we shall all be so tired that peace
should happen anyhow," the horoscope
soys.

CAPIIIRES STILL.

Chief of Police D. C. High. Consta¬
ble J. E. Thomas. Supt. O. C. Hill
and J. S. Wiggins captured a com¬
plete still outfit on South Main
In the house occupied by Zet>
and Qilbej-t Hlnton on Monday.
still looked to be of about M
capacity and was secreted la a clos¬
et.

Sheriff H. A. Kearney and Consta¬
ble J. E Tbomas deatrorad mhtmk MS.
gallons or beer near the home of Hea-
ry Hayes about two miles northwast
of Loulshurg Tuesday. Til* beer was
bmnd burled under kls hoc pan.'

Perhaps postal thefts war* leaa fre¬
quent In Mr. Burleson's ttma r

bandits got tired of waiting for
null..Brooklyn Mafia.


